Let us help you create the perfert gift for Rosh Hashana! Please get in touch with us, we can make something
that is bound to make you and your guests happy. You can either choose one of the suggested gift boxes below a box for the host or a box for the guest, both packed with everything you need to celebrate - or you can choose
the products you would like and we will pack everything up nicely for you.
Customer name
Contact no
Email

mailing list

Y/N

Collect/deliver on
Delivery details
recipient name:
(if required)
address:
contact no:
Category
gift box

Product
Price
A box for the host - with everything you need to host your £50.00

gift box

apples, wild forest honey, Israeli kosher wine from Tishbi
vineyards, a jar of date molasses, a bag of honey & spice
cookies
A box for the host - with everything you need to host your £100.00

Quantity

with apples, West London honey, Israeli kosher wine from
MAIA Mare vineyards, a jar of date molasses, a honey &
spice cake
gift box

A box for the guest - take this to a dinner party
wild forest honey, Israeli Kosher wine from Tishbi
vineyards, handblown Morrocan wine glasses, Peanut and
cocoa nib brittle, Greek olive oil from Kalamata

£50.00

gift box

A box for the guest - take this to a dinner party
£100.00
a signed copy of our cookbook, West London honey, Israeli
Kosher wine from MAIA Mare vineyards, handblown
Morrocan wine glasses, Peanut and cocoa nib brittle, Greek
olive oil from Kalamata

Or choose your selection from the list below and we will make up into a beautiful box for you
Category
Rosh Hashana bakes
Rosh Hashana bakes
Rosh Hashana bakes
Rosh Hashana bakes
fresh fruit
fresh fruit
fresh fruit
honey
honey
honey
honey
honey
honey
honey
kitchen cupboard
kitchen cupboard
kitchen cupboard
kitchen cupboard
kitchen cupboard
kitchen cupboard
homeware
homeware
homeware
homeware

Product
Apple pie
honey & spice cake
honey & spice cookies
a bag of peanut brittle with cocoa nibs
selection of 4 UK apples
pomegranate
sweet medjool dates from Israel
Bermondsey Bees West London honey - 330g
Bermondsey Bees Yorkshire heather honey - 330g
Greek pine and fir honey - 480g
Greek thyme honey - 480g
North London honey - summer harvest - 270g
Pure Miel wild forest honey
Pure Miel orange blossom honey
Basra date mollasses
pomegranate molasses
Lebanese tahini - 454g jar
Greek olive oil from Kalamata - 500ml bottle
Greek olive oil from Kalamata - 1lt tin
Spanish olive oil - new season's press
mouthblown Moroccan glass small bowl
mouthblown Moroccan glass medium bowl
mouthblown Moroccan shot glass
mouthblown Moroccan small water glass

Price
£35.00
£35.00
£5.50
£3.95
£2.00
£3.00
£4.50
£10.50
£9.00
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£8.50
£8.50
£3.50
£3.95
£5.95
£6.95
£15.00
£12.50
£4.00
£5.00
£3.00
£3.00

Quantity

homeware
homeware
homeware
homeware
homeware
white wine

mouthblown Moroccan medium water glass
mouthblown Moroccan straight wine tumbler
mouthblown Moroccan high-ball tumbler
mouthblown Moroccan glass water jug
mouthblown Moroccan glass wine carafe
Tishbi vineyards Sauvignon blanc 2016

£4.00
£5.00
£6.00
£20.00
£20.00
£18.50

white wine

MAIA Mare, Marsanne, 2015, Israel
Terra di Seta Meshi Chianti Rosé Tuscany, Italy.
Kosher Organic Wine, Sangiovese

£29.50

rose wine
red wine
red wine
red wine
sparkling wine
champagne
signed books
signed books

£16.50
£16.50

70% Cabernet Sauvignon, 30% Petite Syrah
Tzora vineyards, Judean Hills, Shoresh 2015, Israel
Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah, Petit Verdot
MAIA Mare, Carignan, Mourvedre, Syrah, 2015, Israel
Vaporetto Extra Seco Spumante, NV
Palmer & Co, Brut Reserve, NV
Honey & Co: The Cook Book
Honey & Co: The Baking Book

£39.00
£29.50
£10.75
£32.00
£25.00
£25.00

Total

Packing charge
Delivery charge
Grand total
Payment received
You can either bring your order to Honey & Spice or give to any of our shops and we will call to
arrange everything.
Honey & Spice 52 Warren St. W1T 5NJ Tel: 02073886175

